
1907 will certainly prove a hap-

py new year to you if you favor

us with your orders for jewelry.

We await your orders and wish

you all a very happy New Year

and hope you will start the new

year right by having us fit you

with a pair of perfect fitting

glasses.

J. RAMSER
Inspector for the C, R. I. &

P. and C, B. & Q. Railways.

Groceries at Low

Prices for the

Rest of This

Month.
. 21 lbs. fine granulated sugar

for $1.00

4 cans f Seal of Iowa sugar
corn for ...... 25c

3 cans of I. X. L. corn for. . 25c

3 cans of Early June peas
for . . 25c '

7- - lbs. hand-picke- d : navy
beans for".-....- . .. 25c

: Fancy picnic hams, per lb.. . 10c

: Blue Ribbon raisins, per
package ..."..." 10c

Z large bottles catsup for.. 25c

' 9 bars Santa Clans soap for 25c

9 ba.s. Lenox soap for. ..... 25c

2 lbs. best soda or oyster
crackers for 15c

California dried prunes, per
lb 5c

Holland herring, per keg... 40c

New York buckwheat flour,
per peek 35c

Golden West flour, per sk... 1.03
Every sack guaranteed.

Sweet cider, per gal 2Cc

Eggs, per dozen. 24c

Fresh bread, 3 loaves for.. 10c

Japan tea, per lb 25c

Gunpowder tea, per lb 33c

"Rachraan's Cream Coffee,"
per lb 20c

Best in town for the money.

Apples by the barrel, bushel
or peck at very lowest prices.

B. RACHMAN.
Telephone your order to

700 Twelfth St. Both Phones.
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Fruit
IN MATH'S EAST WINDOW.

The largest ever baked in the

three cities, 95 pounds, beauti-

fully decorated with a horn of

plenty filled with candled fruits.

Its worth looking at, ir yoil pass

our window, it will surely. attract
your attention. Don't, fail to see

it. We also have a large assort-

ment of Xmas fruit cakes, Ieb-kuch- en

and springalies.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

- Both Phones.
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All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

RULES FOR Ml
Referee Jack Welch Tells Gan

and Herman Terms of New
Yaar's Battle.

MEN MUST NOT HOLD 0

Straight Marquis of Queensberry Rulee
Will Govern Must Break

at Word.

: - -
Tonopah. Xev., Dec. 2S. Referee

Jack Welch hit town Wednesday
light. The big Californian who, is to
be theJhTr.(V3iian in the Cans-Herma- n

rjontest eflth7e""early as the articles of
agreement are. that the referee must
be here at least 10 days bfore the fight.

The first thing that Welch did was
to locate Cans and Herman and talk
matters over. For fully an hour the
two fighters and the referee discussed
matters pertaining to the fight. Welch
stated his interpretation of .the rules
very clearly and when the conference
was at an end all parties had a clear
conception of the rules which will gov-
ern the contest.

MakeN Statement.
After the talk Welch gave out the

following statement:
"The boys are to fight under the

straight Marquis of Queensberry rules.
This will allow of fighting in the
clinches as long as one or both men
have an arm free. I particularly cau-
tioned the boys that I would not stand
for any half mile waltzing and that
they must break on my order.

"During my career as a referee, I
have always held that fighting in the
clinchings should always be allowed
as long as the men can get an arm
free to punch with. On the other hand,
I hate to see two fighters hanging on
to each other with arms bound and
not do any punching. I was particular
to caution the boys that I will not per-
mit any of this and that my word to
break must be imperative.

"I told them that in case they do not
break on my order I shall use any ne
cessary and dennite means to oreali
them. I do not want to go between the
men at any time and will not do so un
less! find it absolutely necessary."

"' IMirtell tlrtn a Match.
Arrangements have been made for
b"oxing match in one of the three

cities at an early date between Jack
Purtell of Kansas City and Jack Gary
of Ottumwa. It will be a select party
and it is given out that there will be
rfb use for the general run of sports
rying to break in. Purtell has been

camping in .Moiine since tne zseary- -

Farmer hour In Davenport, and looking
for a match. Gary bases his claim for
fame on a recent decision over Milt
Kinney of,Des Moines.

BASEBALL REMINDERS
Manager Fred Donovan of the

Blooniington team, has a deal on with
another Three-Ey- e team to trade Wil
son, Vogel and Gray for a couple of
new players, the names of whom arc
not given out. Jack Herbert has sign
ed for 1907.

President Kinsella of the Springfield
team, has "not selected his captain, but

understood to have made an offer
for Bill Conners, late of Bloomington.

Of at. least three desirable feat-
ures when you order your Win-- !

ter Apparel here.
' First That, the fabric will be
exclusive in pattern, and service- - '

rable. i
'

Second That fit and style cairi-n- ot

be bettered.
. Third. That the garments will
be worth every dollar of the
price.
'.You are sure to need a Winter
Suit, Overcoat and Raincoat.
Can we take your measure?

E. f. dorn;
1812 Second. A v e.

x"-- Always Buy

7 i
Full Shrunk.

"THCV DOIT CRACK SO. QUICK"
Have "I.INOCOKD" eyelet end buttonhole. 1

that lUHure perfect nc ana never DreaK.
CEO. r. IDS CO, Makara TNOY, N. V.

BRANTFORD
"Drcur Without a raulL
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which the' former Bloonnnglon man
lger is considering favorably. KinselU
las already a score or more of play
3rs signed for next season. He ha
nso been busy booking exhibitior.
?ames and announces the following
ante-seaso- n schedule: Washington
American league, April 1 and 2; Chi
cago National league, April C and 7
White Sox, American league, April 8
Minneapolis, American association
April 9 and 10; St. Louis, picked team
April 13 and 14; Burlington, champions
fowa State league, 190C, April 27 and
28.

President Holland has suggested that
tne annual business meeting of the
Three-Ey- e league be held in Chicago
Jan. 8, the same time as the meeting
of the national board in New York
city. Holland's reasons for selecting
the date are based on the belief that
several problems will arise for solir- -

tion at the Three-Ey- e league meeting,
which may require immediate advise
ment with the national commission.

One thing which will cause complica
tions is the $50 fine hanging over ev
ery member" of the Distiller team for
participation In games after the season
had closed with Jimmy Callahan's Lo
gan Squares. President Bartson has
flatly stated that if the board and the
league compel the payment of this
money, the Distillers will take part in
no game in this city, or in any other
on the circuit, against a team contain
ing a single player who participated
on either side after the season closed
last fall. This includes forty or fifty
men now under contract in this league

M'LEOD WINS FROM SPRINGER

Secures Straight Falls in Wrestling
Bout at Ottumwa.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Dec. 28. Dan Me
Leod of San Francisco defeated George
Springer of Minneapolis in a catch-a- s

catch-ca- n wretling match here last
night, securing straight falls. The
match was spectacular throughout and
both men mixed things all along. In
the opening bout the match went to
the mat with McLeod wrestling be
hind, and he maintained, this place al
most all the time. McLeod secured
the first fall with a half nelson and
crotch hold in 30 minutes. The second
bout went off in jig time, McLeod put
ting the Minnesota man's shoulders on
the mat in just 17 minutes.

PROGRAM FOR THE Y. M. C. A

interesting Features for Entertainment
to Be Given New Year's Night.

Following is the program to be given
at the Y. M. C. A. under the auspices
of the Association Helpers New Year's
evening beginning at 7:30:

Living Picture, "Wrap the Flag
Around me. Boys" By six boys.

"Vocal solo, selected Miss Alma
Shaw.

Living Picture, "Tenting On the Old
Camp Ground" By seven boys.

Pantomime, "Blue Beard." Char
acters:

Blue Beard Professor Smith
Mrs. Blue Beard Alma Shaw
Sister Ann Lillian Wiley
Two Brothers

..G. D. Thompson, A. R. Frazier
Six Murdered Wives '.. .

Edna Ransom, Mildred Hinman,
Florence Bleuer. Elsie Whistler,
Grace Holmes, Mrs. A. L. Bur-
nett.

Living Picture, "Rock of Ages"
Six young ladies.

Vocal solo W. E. Caulpetzer.
Living Picture, "America" Six

young ladies.
Auction sale of magazines by Wil-

liam JJ. Mclntyre.

NEW ABSTRACT COMPANY

Will Take Over the Business Conduct-
ed Under the Name and Style of

Curtis & Curtis.
Beginning with the new year the

Rock Island County Abstract com-
pany, a corporation recently organized,
with a capital stock of $10,000 and hav-
ing as its officers Hugh E. Curtis as

president, M. D. Curtis as vice presi-
dent, and Lloyd C. Lamphere as secre-
tary and treasurer, will take over the
abstract business recently conducted
by Hugh E. Curtis under the name and
style of Curtis & Curtis.

.This corporation succeeds the firm
of Curtis & Curtis, who were organ
ized as a partnership in 1897. They
succeeded to the books and business of
the firm of Osborn & Curtis, who
started in the abstract business in
18G4. The new corporation owns the
old original set of abstract books of
titles of Rock Island county, and also
owns a new and complete set copied
from' thev old set, rechecked and
brought down to date, upon a much
larger scale than was the old. Hugh
E. Curtis will give the new business
the same careful attention as hereto
fore.

The offices of the new company are
at rooms 403, 403 and 404, in the
Peoples National Bank building of this
city. ; "

Saloon Notice.
The Independent club will give a

dance at west end Turner hall Satur-
day night. ,

Lunch and entertainment at Deisen- -

roth's place, 1501 Fourth avenue, to-

morrow night. t
Best for Home Use.

Order a case of Cross Country, the
best family beer. Rock Island Brew-
ing company. Old phone west 89, new
R089.

It's the natural food of the human
body, scientifically charged with life--

producing elements, unheard of In any
other medicine. Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Tea or tablets; 35 cents. T.
H. Thomas' pharmacy. '. 4

SOYS IN TROUBLE

Will Doxee and Henry Bell, of
Cable, Accused cf

Burglary.

IN ALED0 JAIL UNDER BOND

Circumstances Indicate They Broke
Into Stores of John Chilin and

William Caddy.

Will Doxee and Henry Bell, two Ca
ble youths, are lying in jail at Aledo
waiting for someone to furnish $500
bail upon which each is held on the
charge of burglary. The authorities
have worked up a strong case against
them, though neither has confessed.

Wednesday night the shoe store of
John Chilin and the restaurant of Wil
liam Caddy were entered, the former
by breaking a glass door and the latter
by forcing open a rear door. From the
shoe store several pairs of shoes were
taken, while $25 worth of tobacco, ci
gars, and other articles was removed
from the restaurant.

Found the Goo1m.
Suspicion from the beginning was

fastened upon the two boys and jester
day a search at the home of John Nel
son, southwest of town, discovered the
loot, which had been hidden there. As
the Bell lad was employed by Mr. Nel
son, the chain of circumstantial evi
dence was considered sufficiently
strong to warrant arrests.

The two suspects were arraigned be
fore Justice Shroyer yesterday after
noon, plead not guilty and were sent to
jail under bond.

MAKING EFFORT TO

SECURE HIS PAROLE

Friends of John Allison Seek to Bring
About His Release from Peni-

tentiary at Jackson, Mich.

It is understood that an effort is be
ing made by people at Detroit to se
cure a parole for John Allison, the es
caped convict from the Michigan peni
tentiary, who was arrested here last
week and returned to the penitentiary
at Jackson, Mich. Moiine people who
knew Allison, or Ed Wilson, as he was
known here, will do all possible to se
cure Allison's release. . Requests have
been received for statements from
those who knew Allison during the IS
months or more that he was employed
in Moiine, and these will be presented
to the prison authorities. Allison's rec-
ord in Moiine was a creditable one, and
should have considerable weight in the
effort for a parole.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to tne society eaiior or i ne Argus, wir
be gladly received and published. But
in either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to Insure reliability. Written notices should bear sig
nature and address. J

Kept Marriage Secret. News, some
what belated yet none the less inter
esting to friends of the groom, comes
of the marriage of John C. Bromley of
this city recently to Mrs. Madie Adams
of Peoria. The bride is the widow
of the former employer of Mr. Brom
ley and the marriage took place in the
east, where Mrs. Adams was visitin
Mr. Bromley is now attending the
Moody Institute at Chicago and the
couple arc living temporarily in that
city.

Preparing for Coon Dance. Great
preparations are being made by the
members of Rock Island lodge. No. IS,
I. O. O. F. for a coon masquerade at
Odd Fellows hall the evening of New
Year's day. A coon orchestra will fur-
nish the music and there Mill be priz-
es for the best and the most comical
costumes. No invitations are being
issued the affair being open to all Odd
Fellows and their friends.

Emanon Club Dance. The Emanon
club gave its ninth annual Christmas
party at the Harper last evening,
which was attended by about ninety
couples. Red bells and holly were
used in the decoration of the the rooms
and frappe was served during the eve-
ning. The committee in charge of the
arrangements consisted of Miss Stella
Melchoir, Miss Louella Stoddard, Mrs:
Phil Eicker, and Ralph Dart Many
out-of-tow- n guests were present and
the party was one of the most success-
ful ever given by the club. -

Memorial Service by King's Daugh-
ters. The King's Daughters will give
a memorial service for Mrs. Margaret
Bottome, Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock In the Harper house parlor3.
An invitation is extended to every
King's Daughter in the city to be pres-
ent and participate in the service. The
Helpers' Circle of King's Daughters
will hold a business meeting at 9:30
Saturday morning.

Gives Christmas Party. A company
of ladies and young people were Mrs.
L. S. IcCabes guests yesterday after-
noon at a Christmas party at her home
on Fifth avenue. A pleasant afternoon
passed and lunch was served.

Six Handed Euchre Party. Mrs. J.
W. Tremann gave the first of a series
of card parties yesterday afternoon to
tri-clt- y ladies at her home, 741 Twenty- -

third street. Eight tables of six-han-

ed euchre were played. The house
was very prettily decorated with the
Christmas 'colors, red and green. After
the games a course lunch was-serre-

Entertain at Dinner and German.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Cable entertained
a company of 30 young people last
evening for their daughter' Miss Su-
zanne, at a dinner and German. Pret-
ty favors were given and the appoint-
ments of the home were beautiful.' The
German was led by Miss Cable' and
Ben Mitchell. , i . .

Archean Union Entertains. Archean
union, No. 22, held a meeting at Wood-
man hall in South Rock Island last
evening. After the business meeting
refreshments were served and the eve
ning spent in dancing and general so
ciability.

L. V. Cinch Club. Mrs. L. Siemens
at her home, 1400 Fifteenth street.
yesterday afternoon entertained the L.
V. Cinch club. Mrs. C. W. Hackstadt
and .Mrs. W.;I? Miller were the win-
ners of prizes, and the hostess was
presented with a pretty piece of china.
The hostess served a lunch after the
games.

Entertains at Dinner. Miss Tillie
Nyquist entertained the girls of the
lunch room of McCabe's store last eve
ning at her home, 4201 Sixth avenue,
at a dinner. Miss Nyquist was left
with a very pretty necklace.

Birthday Party. Clara and Ruth
Blakemore, twin sisters, at their home
on Nineteenth street, are entertaining
40 of their young friends this after
noon at a party in honor of their 11th
birthday anniversary.

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT.

Information Regarding Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company.

What is in many respects the most
informing and significant paper issued
by any life insurance company during
the present year has just appeared
over the signature of John R. Hege-man- ,

president of the Metropolitan
Life. While the communication is ad
dressed to the company's agents, and
Is in the nature of a review and an-

nouncement covering matters chiefly
Interesting to the field force, it de
serves attentive reading by every one
who holds or intends to secure a life
insurance policy, and the entire paperj
is commended as an educational and
timely contribution to insurance litera-
ture.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Dec. 28. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat,

mber, 74
May, 78, 78, 77. 77.
July, 77. 77, 77. 77.

Corn.
December, 41, 41, 40Y4, 40.
May. 43i, 43. 43, 43.
July. 44, 44. 43. 43.

Oats.
December. 34, 34, 33. 33.
May, 3C. 3C, 3G. 3G.
July. 33. 33, 33, 33.

Pork.
January. 1C.17. 1C.17, 10.02. 10.02.
May. 10.77, 10.77, 1C.C0, 1C.C2.

Lard.
January, 9.25, 9.25, 9.12. 9.17.
May, 9.42, 9.42, 9.30, 9.35.

Ribs.
January. 8.C2. 8.07. 8.C2, S.C5.
May. 8.95, 8.95. 8.90. 8.90.

Chicago Hogs, 20,000; slow. Cat-
tle, 3.00rt; strong. Sheep. 10,000;
steady.

S:40 a. m. Hogs strong to shade
higher Mixed 0.15G.37; heavy 0.15

C35; rough 5.95C10; light ClOfft)
C.30; bulk C.20fG.30; pigs 5.50(?TG.10.

Clearances good.
Estimated hogs tomorrow, 18,000.
Estimated cattle tomorrow 400.
Cows and heifers 1.355.70.
Sheep steady.
Hogs closed active and strong at 5c

higher. Mixed C.150.40; heavy 0.20
C40; rough C.0OC15; light 0.100)

0.32; bulk G.20G.35; pigs 5.500.15.
Cattle closed strong.
Sheep weak.
Chicago receipts Wheat 90, corn

402, oats 114.
Northwest receipts Wheat, today

400. last week 305, last year C80.
Liverpool opening cables Wheat

up. corn up.
1:30 p. m. Wheat V up. corn to

V up.
Estimated receipts tomorrow Wheat

103, corn 438, oats 137.

. New Yc7kStocks.
"New York, Dec. 28. Following are
the opening, high, low and closing quo-
tations on the market today:

Rock Island preferred, opened C5,

closed C5.

Rock Island common, 30, 30, 29
30.

St. Paul, 150. 150Vi, 148. 149-.- .

Missouri Pacific. 91. 92. 90. 91.
Atchison preferred. 98, 98, 9;,
Atchison common, 102, 10i.

102, 104.
Canadian Pacific, 194, 194, 195,

Union Pacific, 181, 181. lS0'4,
180.

Southern Pacific, 92, 92, 92,
32.

Southern Ry.. 32, 32. 32. 32.
Texas Pacific, 35, 35, 35. 35.
N. Y. Central.

4 130, 130. 130,
13QV4.

Wabash preferred, 38, 39. 37.
57; .

:

Wabash common,. 18, 18, 18,
18.

B. & O., 119. 120, 119; 120.
Reading, 135, 137, 135, 13C4- - J

3 ULLEMEYER

ABVICE
Inspect the Iutorestintr

Values in

SUITS and
OVER.COATS

at

Ullemeyer & Sterling's

After Christmas market!
down prices all through

the store.

ULLEMEYER
CSL STERLING

H

ULX.EMEYER

Erie. 43, 43. 42. 43.
L. & N.. 143'4. 143. 142. 142.
N. & W.. 92 V4, 92 Vit 92. 92.
M. K. T. preferred, opened 71, clos-

ed 71.
M. K. T. common. 40, 40, 40.

40.
Sugar, 132. 132. 132'4. 132.
B. R. T., 79. 80 , 79 ,,, 79 .

Gas. 9S, 98. 98. 98.
Smelters. 150. 150. 149. 150.
Copper, WAV. 114, 114. 114.
C. F. I.. 53. 53. 53, 53.
U. S. Steel preferred, 104, 104.

104. 104.
U. S. Steel common, 48,4, 4S',. 47.

48.
A. C. & F., opened A'. high 42- -

National Lead. 72V;, 7. 71. 72.
Locomotive, opened 72, high 72.
A. N. C.. 2S8. 290, 2SS, 2S9.
Pressed Steel. 53. 53, 53i. 53.
Republic Steel common, 39, 39, 38.

3S.
Wk-.consi- Central, opened 49.
O. & W., opened 47 . closed A.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed, and Fuel.

Rock Inland. Dec. 28. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens S to

9c pound; hens, per pound 7 to 8c;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound 12 to 13c; geese, per pound.
9 to 10c.

Butter Dairy, 25 to 2Cc.
Lard 1 0c.
Eggs Fresh, 2Sc.
Vegetables Potatoes, 35c.

Live Stock.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4 to $C;

lambs. $4.00 to $0.50.
Cattle Steers. $3.50 to $C00; cow

and heifers, $2.00 to $5.00; calves $4.50
to $7.00. m

Hogs Mixed, $5.50 to $0.25.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn. 37 to 40c; oats. 35c.
Forage Timothy hay. $15 to $10,"

prairie. $12 to $15; clover, mixed, $12
to $13; straw. $7.00.

Wood Hard, per load. $5.00 to $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; Black

per bushel, 7 to 8c.

H. J. Toher. A. L. Anderson.

H. J. TOHER &C0.
Brokers.

STOCKS
GRAIN
PROVISIONS
COTTON

Private wires to New York and

Chicago.

109 Main Street, Davenport.
Phone West 407.

H, J. CHURCHILL

Commission Co.,
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BLOCK.

PRIVATE WIRES.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON,
GRAIN AND PROVIS-

IONS
Bought and Sold for Cash or on

Margins.
Both phones: New 5048; old

West 330.
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Brlnfl Your

Boys
And

Girls
For

Good

To

Dolly Bros.,
FOOT FITTERS.

207 Twentieth Street.
Open In evenings till Christ- -

mas.
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WHO MAKES

YOUR CLOTHES?

Rather a pertinent and point-
ed question, to be sure, but our
object in asking It is to Interest
you in our superior sort of tail-
oring.

If you are not already a pa-tro- n

of ours, we would like the
pleasure of making your next
suit, as a test of our ability to
fit and please you. -

There's Nothing Beyond Us in
Garment Making.

Our new woolens are a choice
selection from the best of for-
eign and domestic looms. We
show many handsome and exclu-
sive patterns confined to us for
this locality.

If we make your clothes this
season, your future patronage
will take care of Itself.

J.B. ZIMMER&SON,
1817 Second Av., Rock Island, III.

Artistic Tailoring.
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Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark. N. J.
Continental Ins. Co .New York
Agricultural Ins. Co ...New York
Farmers' Ins. Co York, Pa.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
f ,ew Hampshire Ins. Co.. .N. Hampshire
Worthern Ins. Co New York
Security Ins. Co..... New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford, IIL
Qontiecticut FJre Ins. Co. of Connecticut

Office, room 3, Buford block. Rates
is low as consistent with security.


